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r Absolutely Pure.
TIP never varies. A marvel of pnr-f- "tr,'nKth ami nhieiiiiifii-s4- . Murt economica In hi the ordinary kind, ami cannot be

Sold 111 COinnetltio!! toitti fho mull .1 n.l.. of Inw
.If,; ,rt weiu'lit alum or phoc.l:tr. powder.on; in emiH.
VO., t Wall bt. N.

GITY Oi-KIGKII- S.

Mavor,
rit-rk- .

Treasurer.
Attorney.
Fpjniic' r.
Police .il;l.Mar hail.

V.

CouDcilmcn. 1st ward,
2..d

3rd

4Mi

" 5lli

Board Pub.V.'oifc

Treasurer.
leputy l"re.iiircr, --

Clerk. - --

Liepnrv Tier!.
Keeord.'r of lcedi
Iepnty lie:or ('T
Cleric of Dixirici Cojr',
Sheriff.
Purveyor. -
Attorney.
Hupt. of Pub School
County J udite.

A. Topn.
Loci Kol.TZ.

UI'-kho- s, Ch'm.,

J

' OVAL JJAKlXi I'OWDKK

K. M. Mi hkv- - Mr K Fox- Jamks P. ttkkmon, jh.
HVKDS Cl.AIlK

C. Schmidt- .s Ci iFniKii
II. Dunn

I SAI.Ismi; V
I Vvt K ;:. ki l.r.
) I'!-- . A Mill MJk
I yi !'N l"S

M .Mcnt'llV
t 0-A- . lit lli'l.K
I I 'li V UN Mill.
1 f M: Cm I.KX.

.1 1) S.MHX,
J 1. u'AHL

.! V .lrrNS v .CHAIRMAN
Ki;m ;i'ii'".'t
W 11 Nkwkll.

COtjSY OiaTIGillS.
I A. CAMpiirix
Tl!. I'nl.l.Mi'K

'.IIU ClclTf'IIKI Fi.n
FitAK IMeKSON

W: H. I'iidL
Jo: l V M I.KYPA

V. SKOWAI.TK.KJ.' KlKKNKAKl
H. I. S'II.MIDT

- MATniKW (iFRINIi
Maynahd Spinkg. rcsskll

BOARD OP SlTKHVISOilS.
P..

A. li.

Flattsmout'i
Weepii Wiler- K.iiiwoikI

GIVIG SOGIKTMiS.
1.O0JJH No. IJ5. I. t. O. K. Meets(1A3S eveuiii i of cadi v ek. All

trnusient brothers are respectfully invited to
Attend.

ENCAMPMENT So. 3. I. O.IJLATTMOCrir every alii-rn.it- o Fri.Iar in
ach ri;nh in 'lie i'inic 11 ill. Visiting

Brothers ara invite ! to attend.

1ASS CAMP N'l.JT?, MODKKS WOOOMFN
v of America Meets secoed and fourtli Mon-
day Pveainu at K. t P. baH. All traiiMient
brother r reji:e-it-- d to irnt with u. .. A.
Newcoiner, Ven-r.il!- e t!Mi-ii- l : C, Nilef
Worthy dvi.:er; S f. Wilde. iJHuker ; V. A.
Boeck, Clerk.

FBKASKA CflAPTKR. 3, K. A. M

Mef iU'eoiid rind fourtii TueH-ia- y of e:-- li

month at Mswo'i' iti-n- . Trausun ut Orotliers
are invited to w-- et w:t'u us.

K. E. White, If. P.
WM. Hv. Secretary.

in ATr.sMOn il L'HJtJK Nf. n.

II

i.
A

H

K. V. A A. M.
JL Meets oil fh firt huiI lliir.l Mondays of
arli month nf ihiir !:!. Alt tr;nii-n- t broth

ers are cordiaiiy ini:ed t iu"et with us
J. (j. KiciiKV, W. M.

Wf. Hat. Secre:ary.

I.OlxJE Xf . A. O. tr. W.
PLATTHMOUTil Friday eveiiifii: at
Koekwiind hall :.t s .j All transient broth-- a

invilt'd i ;.tlenil. L. S.v a n rn rait
Imtoo, M. W. ; V. Forer.;:iii : S. O.I
Wilde. Ueccrdcr ; Laomu'd Anderson. Overseer.
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"As the from an
point of view Mr. thinks

it an utter The soil is of a dry
loose ub 1 id only In hi
onto its layer of rock clay hy a
fow hunch grius roots, which when once

the soil to Mow
away grert hire spots of clay
tint are as hard and dry as a

of
There are some few fair al

leys the alkali is t reams but when
they are n"t dry and baked with
earth cracks they are bogs.
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and as a whole is a mis
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from the same with
which thoy the strip, . only dis
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The strip is a section
of and if it is for

within the near future there will bi

some of the
fizzle.

As the town is about
as dead as it was once It is

over run with and
iiK-- who came with the mob to

prey off the or the
is on with
Water is scarce at five cents a

and but fcr the wise of
the in tha sale
or of into the

there would have been some
scenes.

man carries a
from a 22 fly killer to a 44 Coifs
navy with its
of cutler-- , and while no

have they are liable to
break out at any The mass cf

that their all, in
to the are

and
Such as were to

squat on a piece of land, are
in the too late for a crop
this season and while matters are

now, the hot dry suirmer and
but

an for the
Sir. says he had a

amount of in a little
an-- that he has no desire

no in an boon. lie
relates many of his

ami nitiis---i- r

that he has no interests there.'

If you want the best smoke you can
get for 5 cents, go to J. P. and
smoke hi Free and

Stars" 5 cent
by to be tha best
five cent in

of feed, flour, anil
meal at mill, tf

S. & C. Mayer are agents of th5 St.
Joe Steam good work
teed. -t

NO OR MEU
To the new COAI-- . Stove

CuJI and see iviil
not

Will

Men's Custom ifade Suits, --

Men's i:iack Imported Cork Screw-Men'-s

Business Suits
Men's Chcviat Suits

LAND.

Wastn't Struck Enough
Invest.

IJcitrico ExprtHH,
Oklahoma

given George Prerctt,
returning follows:

I OKMEK PKICE. XOAV.

EVERYTHING

PROMISED

jcaterday
publitlied ilecriptiou

reginls country agri-

cultural Everett
failure.

sandy character
reddish

removed permits study
leaving

democratic
promise reform.

toleraMy
along

gaping
impassable

upUuiU farming pur-

poses Oklahoma
People coming

therewith enthusiasm
entered

gusted themselves being
enough miserable bubble.

Cherokee grand
country opened settle-

ment
slight compensation Oklaho-

ma
regards Guthrie,

lively. com-

pletely gamblers con-

fidence
miseries unfortunate.

Gambling carried reckless
abandon.
glass, provision

government prohibiting
importation liquor terri-

tory, bloody

Every weapon openly,
calibre

revolver accompaniment
serious distur-

bances occurred,
moment.

people invested getting
strip, disappointed, disheart-

ened discouraged.
fortunate enough

unmolested
country raising

enough
uccecding winter, presents anything

encouraging outlook boomers.
Everett tremendous

experience mighty
while, further

participate Oklahoma
amusing incidents

experience eongraiuiar.es

Young's
"Detroit Press,"

"Golden cigars, pronounced
competent judges

cigars Plattsmouth.

Plenty graham
Heisel's

Laundry, guaran

SMOKE

just receivedat Johnson ISros.
them. Tliey

explode.

20.00.

10.00.

You

13.35.
$10.00.
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I). K. llarr and family left Lut ni"l;t
fur Greenwood und Lincoln.

Mrs. Vfm. IJaltoa and Miss Nicholas,
of Omaha, are visiting iu the city.

T. W. Kiddle aud family took a vaca
tion today to ll.h up by tliu Platte and
rode out on No. 5 this morning.

Mollie Cass, who has for some timu
been iu the city, left this morning for
her home at Madison, Wisconsin.

Mrs. J. Copeland, Miss Jennie Cope-Ia- n

I and Miss Vandervort. of Omaha, arc
visiting at lh". home of W. S. Purdy.

Mr. O. II. B.iliou an I family, Capt. II.
E. Palmer, E. S. Opperiiniin, Mrs. Anna
M. O'Kourke, Mis Carrie Hulloway were
Omaha visitors tod ay.

Mi,s Ella CUblcr. Mrs Elizabeth Week-bac- h,

Mrs. Win. Wcckbach and Mrs.
S.uitli, of Omaha, visited at J. V. Webk- -

bach's today. They came dovvu to set
the party start for the old country.

ALL AISOAUD FOR AI1KOAU.

This afternoon at 4:20 the of
German visitor which has been proposed
for some time and which ha ben pre
paring for a visit to tlu old : m.ntry, left
on the flyer. They take a steamship pas
senger at New York City for Germany.

La

party to
M.,s. for to

Mrs. Mary Ms re,uieri."
J. V. Mis Week- - Dr." J.

bach, Mrs. II. Mrs. ...;ii ,i... ii..,.c
Mrs. 14 all

of La was party
friends t!ii dfji.it to bid tliem
bye and wish them happy journey and
safe return.

New Device.
enginj 717, standard freight

on the Pucific, weut west from
Omaha with heavily ladened chain of
cars. This is the engine hits been

with indicator iu

if possible, to ascertain theriuanti- -
of taken its

number cars, or, in other words, iu
that eoiuc may be to

the of coal
The indicator rests on the steam

chest the boiler. This is device of
George superintendent of mo

tive of the Lnion Pacific, who,
bad iust at present, out plans for

rigid economy. lie of the
that waiting coal to
large extent by not filing engines

and devised
ascertaining the quantity required to
move rapid and trains.

House
"The and it is

to use phrase, "for all it's

in accord the younger
audience.

doubtless

aff.ird play
lions.? next

Good music by sol. orchestra.
Also fail to street piradc
and hear fine ind.

Men's Suits
Men's --

Men's TVorking Suits
Men's Made

THE JOKER

Try "Jo lie."

While other towns are bmini-in- g

with boom for the summer, Platls-moul- h

has boom that will eclipue them
all. The electric boom cannot be downed.

The asked has be-

come of the l8W against selling tobacco
to minors?" The reply comes "We mer-

chants deal on the theory that there no
tobacco in cigarettes."

m

The county seat is like mortgaged
It cannot be removed from

the count'. Therefore Pluttsmouth will
only have to with local YiU'gfS
and is free from all high bids from Pacific
Junction Platte; and with the assist-

ance she enn doubtless carry
the day when co:i- - a ...

while, the county will quietly
seated till the court house is when J

it will "moye in" and be at homu.

The Joker believes that
Water is sick, otherwise doctors adver-
tise out there to get their names in
paper. One advertisi s this way "The
managce of the Jicpubliuan having taken
the agency for the celebrated

The is composed of uin. parsons it -Jo- -IIe," is prepared the da-follo- ws:

Mr. Il .ns Gods, Fred in.ind this wonderfui electric cure
Goos, Miss Anna Goos: fVtzer, j Another adrertises "The
Mrs. WeekbaH,, Anna j obrated specialist, P.

A. Weckbieii, Geo. ! t.,.,o. i. rin.t.. f...
! Sitzman, of this city, and Sehniedcr, ,

!m , ive frt.e COIlauitation to
Platte. There a large j Binicled with chronic
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says "Prof. first

of Prof. Strassman, the world
famous optician, will lie the
house May treat any of your

f vision." The "failing
doubtless refers that class who have
for many years seen the county seated
majestically corner
thst village, their mind's eye, but old
age has liedimmed that organ that the

certain ' "?eat" the has fli8hl- -of required handling a
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to
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are

which Dr. Janss will have
deal with take their origin from the same
source. The visionary and chronic cases
would be utterly hopeless, and Tuk
Jokkii fears these would lose
all confidence their own profession, but
from one reason for hope. man with
great courage can hope action
of the manager of the Republican
taking agency for "Joc-IIe.- " cure.
These enrnent medical men have beguu

good time and much improvement
can, doubtless, be accomplished by the
time the court house election by their

efforts, but great deal depends ,

upon the skill of the optitiaL.
The outcome of the treatment will be

worth" lively, full that I-i-s ro-hs-jo- watchcd with Kreilt interest,
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S; a trial bottle to your contemporary

Every in Drug line at away
prices O. P. Smith Co's

stand, E. Cook agt.

8

S

A

FORMER PRICK.
8.00. 331 per cent off, $
COO. " $

" 3
7.00 " " S

NOW.

5.3G.
4.00.
3.34.

Go.
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Given
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an

EVUItY rUUCIIASER OF OXK DOLLAR'S WO HI

F

HAS, CAPS, BOOTS and
anything our Elegant Line Goo'l.s,

Shu
A

Entitelincr tliem a the Drawing which

take October 1st.

Mr
The-- Leading Clothiers,

"run-down- ," debilitated overworked
women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite is

of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
FpeciHo all Chronic Weaknesses
Itiseases peculiar Women : a powerful,

as well as uterine, tonic nervine, it
Imparts vigor to the whole system.
It promptly cures weakness 6tomaeh, nausea,
indisregtion, bloating, weak back, nervoun pros-
tration, debility in sex.
it is caretulty compounded; by an experienced

practical and disreurd of if distributed among the suosenbers physician, and adapted woman's delicate
everybody's peace mind sure other country papers, but he be gM

cac was praised his starting out
Lie grocery ev,.n
until Wk Dispatch enma to

nnss this
Monday

Pants

remedy.
supply

obtained

Chapek,

and

nd
Mr. Manager.

thing the
down at &. old

W. for mortages.

5.00.
4.

TO

II OF

in ot

to clianco :it

place

For and
Prescription

the best
for those and

to gen-
eral and

and strenirth
of

and sleeplessness, either
jokes

"Favorite Preicrlp
tion' is the only medicine
lor women, sold iv drucririsTS,
under a poniiive guar

antee of satisfaction in every case, or ririeo
(51.00) refundeil. This sruaranteo na Deen
lrinted on the bottle-wrappe- r, and fa'.thfully
carried out fnr many years.

For larjro, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (1G0 paifes, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents in stamps.

Address, Woittn's Dispensary Meoicax.
Association. Main Street. Buffalo, N. 7.

f rv nn irm im i i ma if i m . r i. Ml

will Iir4 time

Suits
Childs' Suits
Workino- - Shirts 35 cents.

JPEjattsmoiatis,

Exhibition

othing,

p

Buggy

Scour

TO BE

Saturday

Elegant

urnismnu

Away.

hnnns
w w w

or

RECEIVE TICKET

6ti3

will

MAYER.
5t! & Main St.

JULIUS
MANUFACTURER. OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TUK

Choicest Iirniuis of Cigars,
including :ir

Flor do Pepperbaro and 'Cuds
FULL L I.N ifi OF

TOBACCO AND SMOXEliS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 2:1.1885.

H rilililililfi
br the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

ey Aa:i:wisTni::a ga. haihes1 ar.zin specific.
It can be given in a cup cf cofiee or tea. or in n

tirlts ol food, without the knowledge if the pei --

Mn t:.kit)K it; it is absolutely li.'iriu.r.-- s ami will
effect a permanent and frpcedy cure, wlicther
thepatieutisa moderate drinkeroran alenholid
wreck, it NEVFR FAILS. WGUARANTEEa roniiilcte cure in every instance. 4-- i pagu book,
FREE. Ad'lrecsln eonfldence.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 1 85 Racs SL, Cincinnati. Q.

Money
WfiH-CR- yoti easa tony a SuM &i Cills.es for si Boere.sosss? SS 1-- S from price f

'rice l.3t,k&&jrt
lais (Rreat BJlscowsit aie imBy siiEsoe !os2get

Boys'
FOUMKK PRICK. NOW.

- $ 3.50. 33.1
'

per COIlt 0fr; 2.34.
- $ 2.00. 1.32.

Shirts and Drawers 35 cts. Overalls 35c.
Call and be convinced that what we say is true.

very

ctore,

SHOES,

marlieel

7

GO IN THIS GRAET DISCOUNT SALE !

TOTTsT BZIPOEB- -

Mcliraslca. ILower Main

liven

PEPPERBEflG.

MUST


